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NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

ytXN t.i.vei roiM (irii.rv op man- -

.Sl.Al (llll Kit ItV A .11 uv.

Narrow Pmpo nf Tun tnttlrt Prom In-

stant Diiittt-Aihlltln- n.tl ttcwariU
fur t A.tllilnH lit Mm.

liinch-".1- Hf rll.iiirinU,

7n the t'nltH Stale circuit ronri e-

t morning the Jury In th tae if
ijn-i- t.ifi, charged with the murb r ef
hum I.ce, returned ft Verdict of miHty f

n,iiitniiRhlr. The oltense I pun Mi iM
t. imprisonment from one t file Mat,
in I Judge Williams wilt p Bent' ii i

tiim morning. ...

Will Plead llullly.
Frank ttlrhnrds. the colored man who

v.,i some time ago arrested In Kati-- i
I'lty, Kas., for pisslhsr counterfeit IN

Vit dollar, will be ntrnlKticd bcf'iii- Judge
"Williams In the Fnlted State circuit ..urt
thi morning and will plrnd guilt v. Thw
Mill be done to secute n light rt cntm
ns the law Imposes.

rry Niirrtn lnipc.
Y. terdav m Mr. Thomas Morcnn nnd

Fleckmnn were tlrlvlim to thi 'tt
In a bnny, they were dashed into b a
ri.inta I engine at the fourth sltci!

rossittg and hal a marvelous ri.-.i-
- from

liK'atit death. The hore was killed. Hi"
!"rb turn to atom anil th" niupaiii
Mrr thrown violently to tin1 ground. The
lur.--e and bunny belonging to Vol ltto.

Aililllliiiiat Iteiinrd OfTi ml.
On February 20 Inst, Mrs. Julia Lnuch

v. - murderously r,.nulled nl her homo in
Supines' n.iitlllon. receiving lnjiirle that
wrr- - pronounced fatal by the physicians.
Hiti' that Hint' sh has remained tineon-- I

m. and though now able lo sit lip,
slit. m utter but the one word, "yes."

floi-m- or .Morrill has offered n reward ot
Si"" for ivldenee that will lead to ht nr-- j

'I and I'onvlrtlon of the assaulting party
einl 'n.n.N of the woman offer an ad- -
il 11 (ft

Kaiilo City, lil,i llxi'iii Inn.
Y. ter lay morning the Hoys' Itrlgadc, of

th. I'rt bvterlan church, of Knnsn city,
Iv.is. niiiiilieilnir about Inn. arilved at the
S,,ii"r' home via the Kansas City &
N .rthweFtem road, on a plenle excursion.
M'l' pirty visited 1'ort Leavenworth and
rpr. ,i I their Well tilled baskets and par-too- k

f the good thing they contained.

Venllrt ICetiirneil.
1 . dm .lny evening the body of John

,in aired Inmate of the SoMlvrr'
liomr. wR fouml lloatliiR In the MWeonrl
r.vir n. nr l.eavenor(h Junction. Coro-
ner Met mi held an liKiiiext

the verdlet belnw that the depended
i line to hl death by drowning. The
body ' turned over to the authorities of
the hfine for burial.

Will lie (ilten ll Itoyill Welrollie.
The Santa IV railway shop employpR

of Topeka, utimberltiK about I.fi. will
Ji.ne an pxeiiriilon to Leavenworth on the
iJ 1 Inst., and arruiiKoments are ludnir
perfe, ted lo Blve them n royal reception.
The olltel.ile Of the Santa the SolilIerM'
Iiome and Leavenworth city will all

to make the visitors happy and
thrice welcome.

.MIm ell.llleolH.
Swift ,t fo.. or Kansas City, yesterday

nttached the butcher shop of Prank Thlel.
Mr, and Mrs. Itnlpli Urton yesterday left

f'.r Oreen Mountain Kails. Col., where
they will remain Tor two months. The;
will stop over at Denver en route.

The Troy baseball club will play the
llrst of a series of three panics at Maple
park this afternoon, with the Leavenworth
dub. The other Raines will be played at

the same place and Sunday
nfternoons.

The tire department ycsteriy awarded
the contract for fiirnlshlmr Mi feet of
"As Inch hoe to the fireat Western Mnnu.
factnrlm," Company, of thN city.

In the district court yestM-da- Annie
IM IVmppIrt commenced foreclosure pro.
ceedlncs ,'inalnst Annie It. Uoy.V ft al to
recover the sum of 111.

Superintendent V.. K. Trower. nf the
county schools, went over to Osknloosa
yesterday.

Germanla lodce, N'o. 0, 1. O. O. F.. held
a mooting last evenlnir.

The St. Vitus Catholic llenevolent y.

of the (ierman church, will ulve an
excursion to Kansas City, Sunday, the 9th.

Heath and funeral..
Mary I. Martyn, aced 17 years, died yes-

terday at the home of her parents, .Mr and
Jlrs. Daniel Martyn. PUl Holmes street.
Jlr. Daniel Martyn Is the night manairer
nt the Western Vnlon telegraph olllce. Ills

nn. Daniel Martyn, Jr.. died May LT, l.iit,
the ttue of death of both son and daugh-
ter beiiiB consumption. The funeral will
Ik to-d- at 2 p. m., at the home. Dr.
Cromer otllclatlnf,--. Hiirlal will b In Union
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Donaldson,
iiKed "s years, who died Wednesday at her
Iiome, 2i2 N'orth pourtienth street, Kan-ha- s

City, Kas., tool; place yesterday at 10
a m , at the home. Ilurial wan In L'nlon

The funeral of Kate Kemp, aired 2S, who
ill. Monday at the home of M. A. I'yke.
lllo Purest avenue, took place yesterday at
!' 1 m.. ut Sts. Peter iitnl Paul ehurch.
21url.it was in Sts. Peter ami Paul cvin-ete- rj

.

Max Heacheil the Mipreiue Court.
Juno C Tho case ot S. V.

f'.irey and others, stockholders of the
Ilo'istou & Texas Itallroad Company,
oiralnst the present management of that
t impanv and various other parties, In- -i

ludinir the Southern Pacltle Hallway Com-p- .
,!!. end C, P. IIuntliiKton. which has

1 1. n before the federal courts of Texas
lot the past seven years, has reached the
Inn..! States siiurme court on an appll-- .

hi. m fur a writ of error to the circuit
i.nirt of appeals for the fifth circuit,
miUe by the original plaintiffs.

. .Murder In Oklahoma,
t'niitl Creek, O. T June f, (Special.) Two

fu men IIvIiik thirteen miles southeast of
hi n 'iii.itiett-i- l this mornlni; over the set-t- b

in.nt of pasture rent, and as one by the
Ii.iim of Snider turned atoutid to leave the
o'lur in. in. Ilenrv, emptied a load of Imck-hl.-

into his baek. Snider lived until noon
y The inmileiei Is under urreat.
Prompt rilliT In -- It I; lieail.iclie, illzzineiS,

naiie:i, i oixtlintloii. palu tn tli side, guaran-
teed to ihoie us.ng Carter' I.tttlo Liver Pills.

pi:nmo.n.

WashiiiBton, June C The following ia

have been granted:
MlSS'iL'Itl.

rirlrflnalWllliam XV. Pope, Kansas City,
; Nathaniel Jacki-on- , St. Louis, St.

Loin-- ; Henry Washington, Indepandeuco,
J.i. kson; I'ranz A. W'ulf. Troy, J.lttcoln.

Keinttiil Thomas J. Updike, St. Louis,
Si Louis.

Itenewal and Increase CleorBB XV. Kzell,
Loin, ImnUlln.

Inere.iseHidwlck S. Ollhousen, Kakoka,
t'latkc: Henry I Lentner. Klrltsvllle, Adair;
Churl's Weaver, Kiiut. John Llnder, Kan-ga- s

City, Jackson.
IlefsMii David Lowe, Mount Morlah,

lluruoii; Joel Harrold, lllythedale, llar-rso-

Louis (IriiUermail. Iloonvllle, Cooper;
John i. Crabuugh, Lebanon, Laclede;
Stephen K. Kuytur, Newark, Knox; ltob-i- v

t S. Iti hariiMin, IllytheJale, Harrison;
Ira D. Snow. Prim et,hi. Mercer; Jiuiijilmin
l Iteev.-- . Yllinl-- i, Crawford: John W.(iuile, Punly. Hairy. John Alliert. Iron-ti- n.

Iron; P. t.r Puppeiihoilse, Owensvllle,
John .1. Cialif, Modenu, Mer-ie- r;

William H. HiUo. Slanbcrry. !entry;
Samuel Heind, Chllllcothe, I.iviniistaii;
William Wien, King City, (ientr . Michael
Swita-- r, St. Louis, St. l.oui, William It.
Wright, Westlioru, Atchi-on- ; Adam V.
Kperrj. Center. ItalU.

UriKln.il. widows etc Martha A. Sta.ley. rihelbina, Shilli ; .Mary .M. Wilt), St.
l.ouls. St. Louis; Jo-- , pliloo l.'hnst, St.

lluchanan; Margatet U. Hall, Willow
Spring, Howell; minor of Oeurge, Hunt,
Kantua City, Jueksun: Phlla c. Harper.
Hutli-r- , Ilatea; William Ii. McLaughlin
(father). Burlington Junction, Xoduv,i ;
James S. JIartlu ttather). Seneca, Nowtun.

KANSAS.
Original Samuel J. Tussey, Hi, hUnd.

Shawnee; Stephen Taylor. Westmoreland,
Pottawatomie; Isaac P. C. Taylor, Kanas
City. Wyandotte.

Additional John P. Ilssley, Newton.Har.
vey,

Increaso Henry C, Paris. Vashlngton,
Washington; Samuel M. Dixon, Klk City.
Montgomery; Uenlamin A. Dunlear, Mcri-ila-

Jelfc-ron-; Thomas Jl.iyia. Pamons,
Labette; Alouza K. Currier, Hammond,
Jiourbon; Veley Nave. South Haven, Sum.
per; York Alexander, Hiawatha, Jlioiwi.

Urlginal. widows, etc.-Kll- un J. Harmon,
Harlan, Smith; Mary Andrus, Margaret,
Lincoln; minors of Ueorgu ilunt, Leaven-
worth, Leavenworth.

OKLAHOMA TKniUTOItY.
Original WUIJam M. lioberta, lll.ickwijl,

''IC."
Kolssue Lewis Sutter, Choctaw City, Ok.

lahoxna; John J. Shaffer. Stillwater, Payne.
INDIAN TBIUHTOUY.

Original Adam L. Laile alias A''am
Mouse, Uaptlst, Cherokee Nation; Hub. it
A. Ylen, deceased, r:ufauU, Creek N
tton.

original, wiuow Amtiia i,. WKti, mi.
wrce& iuu.

BANKERS AND INVESTORS
Wanting choice hlch ki ute Httlnrt-- Paper,
Itnnds, Hank Sto. ks "r nth. r Investment
He urltle. or Rout f'y ntil I'arm Mort-
gage Ixians. or to buy r sell Improved
Citv lt'ilne or 1; ' n- -e Prip"rty or
Iniptoviil J.'iirms. i" i'n or iorreond
with M It. AHPl.t. M i icr

I IIIC.Mill A I,, t. (U.M.MtuxtltV '..r,i llrbniare vtriet. Kana l Ity, Mo.
leli'tilmne n. I All I,

Houston, Fible & Co.
(Sn. e5oM lo W in J, Wollman & Oo.)

HONDS, STOCKS '"VttiW"'
fl'tu tlidanarn Street. Itiin.n t 111, Mn

W. J, Anderson,?
M Det.inatt t., Knti ,n C'ty. Mi. Com-ti- n

r. til PaiKi', Sto ks n I JlohJs. Heat
Kst.it. t. .in.-

GHASi SACHS & GOi I!ani "stocks
Coti.mcr, Lit I'nper. PoniBti L'x hanisc.

fltjRju.t.tu itt:sr. i ii.. triii..

H. P. WRIGHT & CO.

STOCKS .nntl BONDS.
Send for our Weekly Quotation Circular
the only r. gular publ. atlon of prlecs of

local ItomN nnd Sto' ks in this market.
armour builoiug. soo Delaware sr

KA.NH.XS CITV. MO,

nA.riAi
There wn.i nothing; new In the local

money inatkct jest onlay. It continues
tpilet and easy. The Bilpply of loanable
funds Is good, nnd tho acceptable demand
Is light, and as the dull summer season
will soon lie here there Is talk by pome
Institutions of buying outside paper, Kates,
however, held steady still WIS per cent.
tint little ciurency going to the country.
Hank clearings, !J,1S2,C73; same day last
year, $1,0.12,080; an Increase of iSO.SM; a
gain ot ,T1 per cent.

Kastern exchange active and steady.
Houston, Plble Co., exchange brokers,

quote It as follows:
New York, par; Chicago, par; St. Louis,

par.
The gold reserve yesterday was $M,3$0,1G!.

Local ItauU Mock (mutation
Tho following are the bid nnd a sited

price of stocks of Kanas City ban ks nnd
oiner local securities, as iiirnisaeo by ll.
P. Wright .V: Co., brokers, Armour
ing:

Hid
American National bank "t 72',i
Citizens' National bank 1W 1(

First National bank 170 1S.1

Interstate National bank T'.i'i SI

Midland National bank P) IM
Missouri National bank .6 100

National Hank or Commerce. ...til) t:t
Union National bank 101!a 103

Missouri Savings bank 11. 'i

Mechanics' bank !!
Kansas City State bank 75 "S
Metropolitan National bank ... W M
New Kngland Safe Deposit ....112
Kansas City slock yards 1.1.1 lit!
Metropolitan street tallway KV 70

United States Trust Company. ,10."

Money tit Home mill Atirntiil.
New York, June C. ..Money on call easy

ot lilt's per cent; last loan 1S ier cent,
closed at KilU per cent; prime mercantile
paper, iPi-fil- per cent; sterling exchange
utrong nnd higher, with actual business In
bankers' bills at $l.0'cr' I.V.IU for demand
and at Jl.'jlf I.SS's for sixty days; posted
rates, Jl.Ssyul.S'J and JI.MHii'iil.W; commer-
cial bills, $I.S7U'!il.S7H'.

Loudon, Juno ii. Money 'J per cent. The
rate of discount In the open market for
whort bills Is ?,, per cent; for three months'
Oillls, 0 per oent.

The weekly statement of the Hank ot
'England, Issued shows the follow-
ing changes, as compared with the pre-
vious account:

Total reserve, decrease C72l,"n0; circula-
tion, Increaso t'2IO,Oi); bullion, decrease

178,lA; other securities, increase ntH.uOO;
other deposits. Increase t."7l.!"l; notes re-

serve, decrease (Vl,wi; government se-
curities, increase 317.iiOO.

The proportion of the Hank of England's
reserve to liability, which last week was

3.1'.i per cent, Is now per cent.
Pails, June 0. The weekly statement ot

the Hank of France, Issued shows
the following changes, as compared with
the previous account:

Notes in circulation, decrease 29,523,000
francs; treasury accounts, current, decrease
12,luo,(n) francs; gold In hand, decrease
".iViO.O") francs; bills discounted, decrease
lSl.tt'iO.') francs; silver In hand, Increase
1,.r.on.ipiiO francs.

New York. June fi. Clearings, J9j,73S,731;
balances, JI.7I0.(M.

lioston. June . Clearings, ;i.t,G.S!,3.S; bal-
ances, $l,2UI,!i:'2.

Philadelphia. June C Clearings, $11,"S2,-P2- 3:

balances, $1,SS,S30.
Baltimore. June C Clearings, ?.',.r.C3,raS;

balances, JI3I.372.
Cincinnati, June C Money Sffl per cent

on call, &tiu per cent on time; New York
exchange, 7U'u73c premium; clearings, 2,0S0,-10- 0.

Chicago, June C Clearings, $13,619,000;
ilemand for money fair; rates lis'i'i per
cent for call loans and Siifi per cent for
commercial paper; New York exchange, Sue
premium ; sterling, posted rates, $1.00 and
iM.Mi.

St. Louis, June fl. Clearings, $l,S!).,IOt;
balances, $S10,29."i; money 5fiC per cent; New
York exchange, Soc premium bid.

Memphis, Tean., June 0. Clearings, J2VJ,-09-

balances, S'.il.KiO; New York exchange
selling at $1 premium.

New Orleans, June C Clearings, $1,502,-I7- s.

Mil IT.
London, June C liar silver, 30',8il per

ounce.
Now York. June G. Silver certificates, fi'Ti

iitU7MC. Har sliver, CC?iC. Mexican dollars,
33i,c.

Mute mill f!ii erninent Hands.
Now York, June C Closing quotations

on tho New York Stock exchange:
est'r- - To

day. (lav.
United States 4s, registered 112 1J2
United States 4a. coupon 113 113
United Slates now coupon ls.,..1231i r-'-J'i

United States new reg is laM 1231,
United States to, registered... .110 1IC
United States 5 coupon lir, US
United. States Ss. registered..,, 37 07
Pacltle Cs IM 100

State
Alabama, class A 107 llSiJ
Alabama, class i 107 107
Alabama, class C 07 87
Alabama currency 07 67
Louisiana, now cunsols ti
North Carolina to , 121 121
North Carolina U , 103 PC
North Carolina non-fun- d tjj MTennessee 3s, now settlements.. fi SO

Tennesme 6s, new settlements., pi) lit)
Tennessee Us, old settlements.., 01 GO

Virginia centuries (H 02
Missouri 0s ll) ro

Itiillriuid Honda.
New" York. June B. Closing quotations

on the New York Stock nxchauee:
Yest'r To.
da y. dav.

Atchison 4s .. 73i; 72'i
Atehlmn 2d A .. 2li n
Canada Southern 2ds .101 lu-.i-

;

Central l'acllic lsls.. .lu mi
Denver Itm (liun.le Is... ,. w4 mi,
Denver &: lllo Cirandc 7 .. llj'ii iv.'.;
Krli. 2ils , 0i I.ll

(J.. II. te S. A. lis . '.0 !i'l
., II. x n. . i..,..,.ii. .mi'j llll'i

Houston .i Texas 1'ential 5s llti no':
lloutiluii iV Texan Central Cs ...lu.'U IC3

.luiuai 1 nioit u , ...i. 1110

Missouri, Kas. .v Texas 1st Is... s3t S

MUbuuii. Kas. Ac T'tixas 2d In ... ;s'L . .

New Jelney Ctutial geueiul f,s IH"J US',
iUllllel ri. V. Krunuuiii its. hum:
Northern pucllle Ists 117?
Northern Paclllc 2ils .... Wa Us)
Nurthwestelll con.solo in; IM
It!,, niandu Western lsls... n,
St. Paul consols, s 128 12s
St. L. 4b 1. M. general ' 7a, i
St. L. tc S. K. Huueral Us 112 lit
St, Paul. C. V P. XV. 5s Ill HI
Texas Paclllc Ists Mill MP,
Texas Pacltle 2ds ,Jn'. ?:
Union Pacific lsts ot 'li luT.C

W'e't Shore U... IoO1. b;
Ktiicks unit HiiiiiIm.

New York. .1 1111(1 0. The sh.ir.' specula.
Hon y was dull und uninteresting.
At the opening the market u i quiet andgenerally linn, but In the early dealings
a drive against Heading and New Jeisey
Central forced these to. ks down andper cent renpovtlyel) The granger
and guneml railway list n the main
firm throughout but tin. movement ofprices was at times ei'iati-

The bond trading n - -- trictel In vol-li-

but with .1 pi..n.,i, ..1 downward
tendetu'. The aggreBatt; sales were $1,130- ,-

Tim KANSAS CITY JOUJRXAt. FIltlUY, HTiYK 7 1805.

,C.t). KltRXcir. I'rcsMcnt.
WYAN NKI.son. nnd Treanrcr.

ir.vni.lsiti:t) ihiii.

FRENCH I3ROS.
COMMISSION CO.

Orders r iiited for future delivery ot
drain nnd Provllons.

Itooms 2c. 21 nnd 22, nxehange Wile,
Private wires to Chicago, New York and

flt. tOUl.

nil: tiitAi.v .MAtttcttT.

In nre Wheit, Ini'.SriS bushel'; rorn, 176.-.-

buhil; oa's, 171,42? bushels, nnd rye.
l.tlt tllt.he.

WHHAT-ltecei- pls pa?t 21 hours C.C0
Same time lat yenr i,..u,4i)

Th-r- itm nothing doing In this grain
yesterday, ttuj r and setters wide apart
In their views. A sharp advance In "fut-
ures" rallied holders to nslt higher price
for cash stuiT, but buyer were slow to bid
uti prices and refused to meet the spec-
ulative advance. Hence little or no trad-
ing and a wide range of prices, Hy sample
on traik here nt Kansas Citv: No. 2 hard,
vr.iste, 1 cur at Mc, 0 cars to arrive nt fc'V;
No. 3 hard, 7'4tr7!c; No. t hard. 7C1T77e;
No. 2 rid, 1 car early at Sic, 1 car at Mc,
and Just berore close, niter the sharp ad-
vance in Chicago, 1 car on an order nt
Me, but millers only bidding Sc; No. 3 red,
&.'.'.. bid, but no sellers; No, 4 red, KTH2V;
;ale of 7 cars of Pacific white wheat at
"c'oltN-ltecel- pts for past 21 hours, ...2I.GW
Same tmie last yertr 13A'i

'1 here was a decidedly firmer tone to the
market yesterday. The speculative mar-
kets wete nil bullish nnd cnh grain ad-
vanced In sympathy nnd with stronger
,J.,i'-.- 1.1, lite 1, u,t,l'I llllill(il). it) (

on trnik here at Kansas City: No. i!........ , ......l..t 1 ....I f.. H I.I1A I
IIIIAIII, U I IW .. I'll I I J tl , I'll, 1 Vl III
later "1 cars at 40'ici and 2 cars Just before
the close nt NeVs No. 3 mixed, 4"i's4.'i,,c;
No. 2 white, 1 car at 4'.ic. 10 cars at 4'."',c;
No, 3 white, 4'sfi4314.e.

DATS llccelpts past 21 hours $,()
Same time last year , t,lM

Sales continue slow nnd values weak, In
the face ot a stronger speculative market.
Only teed dealers and a few order men
buying. Ity sample on track here at Kan-
sas City: No. 2 mixed, 3 cars early at
27V, 2 cars at 2c and .1 cars special at
2iV: No. 3 mixed, 27127'4c; NO. 4 mixed.
2fi2i',isc; No. 2 white, 3li3i',ac; No. 3 white,
iMMiftuV. and No. 4 white, IH1i4c.

llYIJ Itecelpts past 21 hours
Same, time last year

None coming In, Hence no matket, Ily
sample on track lirrc nt Kansas City: No.
2, flltitiec, and No. 3, i;2i;C1c.

I'l.uUit Demand fair, but hardly po
active as lust week. We quote as
follows: Soft wheat, per Hfl pound sack,
..it....... 1. 15. 'in. ......, t........ Ct'.lien,!', C..'-l- l ..V, t'.Ntl.h ,1,111.,., ..OVl I..',',
fancy, Jl.i'Vill.75; choice, $1.00511.70; hard
wheat, per 100 pound sack, patents, J2.(ft
2.20; straights, Jl.S.V.il.Ji.1; bakers', ;

low grade". ti.G01M.fil; rye. $1,0051.70.
ColtNMKAL Demand good and values

firm, ljuoled at l'ic per cwt. bulk.
CiiltN Cllol' Slow sale but unchanged.

Quoted at Mic per cwt. sacked.
M I LLKT Demand better and values

firmer. Common, tl.COjft.sri; Germnn, $l.S0Jf
2.2'i per cwt.

IlllAN Quiet but steady. Sacked, CSc;
bulk, r.lc per cwt.

PLANSKKD-D- nll but unchanged. Ye
quote In car lots at fl.2MH.2ti per bushel
upon the basis of pure.

HAY Itecelpts past 21 hours 200 tons.
Same time last year ll) tons.

Market fairly active and llrm Wo
quote as follows: Prairie upland,
fancy, fS.("iS.K0 per ton: choice. $7.001i7.DO;
No. 1, $."...WiO.O0: No. 2, $4 r,0J?fi.(); lowland,
choice, $3.tJto.W; No. 1 Si.uofil.C0: No. 2,
tl.lWfft.ro; timothy, choice, $3.00B3.M; No,
1, $i.tMtS.C0; No. 2, I7.isJli7.E0: No. 3. iS.OOlf
E.25; clover mixed. No. 1, J7.DOJTS.00; No. 2,

clover mixed, IC.50S7.W; straight clover,
J7.W&7.0O.

Yestprilnj'n Chicago Market
As furnished by I'rcnch Pros. Commission
Company, rooms 20, 21, 22, Hxchango build-
ing:

uptlons. open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, June..$ TS' $ 7S'i $ "Sm$ 7S'i
July 77's 7:i'4 77, fU'a
Sept 7s',j S'' 7S1, M,

Corn, Juno ... MU M' e2'r, f.2'i
July M, .vi i'.Pn W-j-

sept r,i r,2', r,i
Oats, June.. .. !W ."."'. 30 Sit"- -

July 30'i 3"' :'i SO's
Sept Wi 'W, l".o, RH',

Pork. June .... 12 :.2'i 12 r.2'... 12 52'i 12 M
July 12 47'.i 12 tS'-- .. 12 42'- - 12 G2'fe
Sept 12 73 12 O.'i'.i 12 flT'fe 12 00

Lard. June .... B BH KM t; .7) KM
July B fin B Dl li B7'i 0W
Sept 0 N) C ,S2'I 0 7.". G f")

S Itibs, June.. 1; 17' fi li'sl ti 17',i G 17'i
.lull' 22'v 0 274! fi 22'k fi 27'4
Sep't 0 42'! Ii47'..i Ii 42. C lU.
Chicago car lot receipts yesterday:

Wheat, 37; coin, 311; oats, 131.
Kstlmated receipts Wheat, 40

cars: corn, lli'i cars: oats, W cars.
WHKAT Cash No. 2 red, 7M:&79e; No.

2 spring. i!),,4iis2'sc.
CORN Cash No. 2 mixed, S2Kja2'',c; No.

2 white, :,2H'!(r.24C.
OATS Cash No. 2 mixed, 30',c; No. 2

white, 327,(823e.

Cralii Notes.
Heerbohm reports the Clermnn crop ot

ryo short 40,000,01") bushels.
J. O. Hradenbaugli Is still confined to

his home with an attack of malaria.
Itecelpts at primary points yesterday

were 2or,,fXI bushels, and shipments, 520,000
bushels.

The Kngllsh visible supply of wheat Is
reported to have Increased 1,700.000 bushels
last week.

Chicago shipments of wheat yesterday
were leO,!-"- bushels; corn, 117,000 bushels;
Oats, 122,000 bushels.

A San Pranclsco message said reports
from all over California relating to wheat
indicate a poor prospect.

It was reported from Lqndon yesterday
that the rye crop of Kurope will be

bushels short of an average.
Stocks of Hour in tho principal cities of

this country are 7I",S70 barrels, against Mil..
avj barrels a month ago and 007,1113 barrels
a year ago.

The four Atlantic ports cleared for ex-
port yesterday 107,000 bushels of wheat,
4 LOW packages of Hour, 2'0.00') bushels of
corn and 10.V0 bushels of oats.

Some good showers fell In Ohio last night
and in Tennessee, The weather yesterday
was clear and moderately warm. An area
of low barometer lies north of the Dako-
ta s.

Tho Ohio state report says since 'May 1

wheat has most positively declined In con-
dition nnd prospects. Tho May condition
was M, nnd hopes were entertained that tho
crop would Improve. Instead, the condition
has declned 12 points, and is now OS per
cent,

S. C. Lee received a letter from one of his
tenants In Howard county, Mo., In which he
says: "The country looks tine. Wheat
will make fifteen to eighteen bushels to
the ncre; oats thirty to thirty-liv- e bushels
and corn has been plowed four times, and
the outlook Is very promising."

The general freight agent of the Union
Paclllc reports to XV. W. Co wen that tin re
Is very little milling wheat left on his line
In Utah and Idaho and he has advices
from general freight agent of the Oregon
Hallway Ar Navigation Company that there
Is practically no milling wheat on his line
in Oregon and Washington.

Yesterday's Cinelnnat Price Current says:
"Kvldences of damage to winter wheat are
now more positive than heretofore. Moist-tir- o

now only serves to make plumper
irralh. Spring wheat continues In nromls.
Ing condition. The oats crop manifestly is
considerably shortened. Hay is positively
dellclent In promise. Corn is In fairly good
position."

The decrease In the world's visible supply
of wheat last month, ns reported by Hrad-street'- s,

was 13.l3ii,m) bushels. The May
decrease last year in ltradstreet's world's
available total, was 10.3uO.mjO bushels; two
years ago. 4iMiiu bushels; three years
ago, ri.7i"V) bushels. The total world's
available supply a year ago was ICO.SUlMu)
bushels; two year? ago. Ii,13u0o bushels;
three years ago. 120,l7S.(ii) bushels; four
yeurs ago, bushels; flvo years ago.
M.fiio.oou bushel; six years ago, M.WJ.oou
biinhtds.

Leading deei.aies of wheat stocks report,
ed by Jlradi-m-ct'- s and not covered, in of.
tlelal reliorts, include IS.iUni bushels in
Northwestern Hu.oiW bushels at
Jollet, "0,000 bushel, in Milwaukee private
elevators, tO.uu bushels III Chicago private
ejevuturs, 51,ijh bushels at Louisville, 42,00)
bushels at Klng.-io- 23.000 bushels ut Port
Worth. Corie.-pondln- g increases include
lO.OuO bushel- - at Leavenworth und , 3LHKI
bushels at Newport News, The heavy

of tok nf wheal atloat for and In
Kurope last uek is found in supplies ut
Antwerp and Ue,sii and In those ulloat for
Kurope.

J. ii. Wiley, of Alma. Neb,, writing to
McCoy Pro . Itass, at the stock yards,
under date of June I, bays; "XVu have had
terrible Hoods, here the past week. It
commenced raining lure ut 3 p. m., Wednes-
day, May 20, and It fell in torrents for
twenty-eigh- t hi.uis. Another big ruin Sat-
urday night and a Hood Sunday afternoon
and night The Republican river over.
Hawed its banks for tho third time since I
have been here in nineteen years, but this
Is the bigtsi'Kt overllow yet. Thousands of
acres of corn and alfalfa in the bottoms
are three to fifteen feet under water. Many
fields of corn ruined. Hut It can be re-
planted, as giimi corn can be raised in this
country plantel any time this month."

In the WI'dutH territory, the counties of
Summr, Cowb v S' Jgwlck. Ileno und Har.vey. .t is said the wheat crop will be
from u. fourth to a half crop. The recent
rain-- , are causing the jrheat to fill out

much belter than iTpcted. tn Oklahoma
and the Indian Ternt.'iv I1. Is thought no
more than enongli f r m l will be har-
vest ft).

A report from Atnood. teas., yesterday
said: "The recent heavy rains haveprtatly encouraged farmers and buslhe.men In this vicinity. leorls from the

country "how that many who
contemplated leaving udt now remain nndplant a large crop of rorn, which will makea good yield It the s.iuon l rensonablv
fair. Late wheat l In excellent condition.The Denver creek and Middle nnd SouthSappas have all been out of their bank,
but no harm was .lone, as far as known."

It l said that rut worms nre doing much'damage to corn hear North Loup. Neb.

MILLS Commission Co.,
Itm New Vnrk Life lliilldliig.

Tclepbiine 31S8. KASHAS CITY, Mlt.
Dealers In (HtAtN and PHOVISloNS for

rash or future delivery, nnd ItAlLUOAD
STOCKS nhd KINDS. Orders by mall or
telegraph promptly executed.

t.eneil Wlre to Chicago and New Vnrk.
Hefer to llradstnet's nnd Dun's Mercan-

tile Aeiicle, New thigland Safe Deposit
and Trust Company.

int: I'ltoiit'ci: M.vit!ti:r.
Quotations below- - nre for iob lots. On

small lot higher prices nre asked and ob.talned, enough being asked to cover extra
cost of taring for and tilling them. Theparlies mnklng small outside orders wantthe best goods nhd selicllotis. Dealers pre.
fcr to handle the goods In Job lots instraight consignments, us received.

UUTTlItl-JtecelptsTig- hter. yet the supply
on the market Is still goad nnd prices nn.
improved. Uest lable goods selling In a
fair way, but packers continue toget tho most of tho low grades,
We qnoto It ns fulloiis: 1 Ugliest gradeseparator. r,d finest gnthered cieum,lie; line fresh, good llavor, 13c; fair to
good, 12c, Dairies Pnncy farm, 10c; fair
jo gooil lines, fc. Country store packedTaney, 10c; fresh and sweet packing, Se.

KtlOS Slow sale and weaker. Fresh, DC.

HI TTI;itINi;-cteame- ry grades, In 20 to
CO pound tubs, solid. ISV per pound; dnlrvgrades. In 23 to 1:0 pound tubs, solid, l.T.eper pound; rolls, prints or bricks, 2 pounds,
in lo pound tubs, V higher than rollds,
and 1 pound, lc higher than solids.

CHhKSrc We quote: Herkimer cotltitv,
N. 1 .. Cheddars, I3c per pound; Crawronlcounty, Pa Cheddars, 13c per pound; She.boygan, WIS., twins, 12c: Sheboygan. Wis,.
Young Amerlcn, I2'e; Missouri and Kan-sa- o

full et earn, Se
POULTUY-aMnrk- et Is not .so Hrm. liensnre a shade lower, with supply ralr anddemand light. Springs, however, are as net.

Ive ns eVer.holding up in price; turkeys dull.Hens, Uiie; roosters. IJijitloc; springs, 17c;
turkeys, hens, 74c; turkeys, tonis, 0c;
ducks, Sc; geese, pigeons, 73c; veal,ehnlee, yi) to 100 pound", ii'uu'iC

OAMIJ This market Is very quiet, wllhthe supply light and inquiries next to noth-
ing, allies arc quoted nominally steadv.
We quote: Ducks, teal, per dozen, $1.;0;
mixed, per dozen, 75c; mallard, per dozen,
$2.30; snipe, per dozen, Hoc; frogs, extralarge, $1.23: medium. 2"Tfl0c: small, SliSc.

STKAWIircitJHCS Most of the stocknow being ottered is home grown, whichmeets with a good demand nt Hrm prices.
Sales made nt $2.riO'i2.73 for fancy, whileshipped are placed at a much less figure-proba- bly

iiOo less. Poor stock going low.
POTATO KS New. lower and dull, but

old In fair demand nnd steadv.
e quote na follows: New Cali-

fornia, 5ufi70o per bushel, und Texas at .10
5i3.",c per half bushel box; per barrel. $2.iKr
2.30. Old: Home grown nnd Northern,
4oy..0c to the trade; Utah and Colorado,choice, enftinc; common, 45&30c.

YKOKTAHLKS-Jobbl- ng prices: Hean...., .,.,.....ii,', I. llr.n n.,. ..!

.1

the market steadv. Cnbhni-- n cln,v
Texas and Arkansas, $2.7351 3.W per 10)
pounds: I.oulsiutKi nnd Flordlu, $2.50per 100 pounds; home grown, tuo
$1.00 per dozen heads. Pens, $1.10;
market steady. Onions, new, market ac-
tive, !.0c$i$1.00 per bushel. Cauliflower, fiOc
fc$!.l) per bushel. Asparagus. .10IJ3.-.-
Per dozen bunches. Lettuce, 205723c per
bushel. Radishes, I dozen for 23c. Cueum.hers, dull, $l.f(il 30 bushel box; $3.rijj3.f)per barrel; U5i20c dozen. Pie plant, loo per
dozen bunches. Texas, Mississippi nnd Ar-
kansas string nnd wax beans, weaker. Jl.frt
ft1.2a per bushel box; 4o5iC3 per a bushelbox. Spinach, per bushel. Texassquash. J3.00 per barrel; r.0Ji73c per bushelbox; fancy, in030c per dozen; small, 10ft
20c. Heels, loijjl.V per dozen bunchev.ureen onions, 2 dozen bunches, 3e. Carrots,
lOo per dozen. Peas, 73cfj1.00 per bushel.

Steady and In fair demand.Morula at J2.i7Mi3.00 per crate; $1.30 per 4
basket crate. Texas. $1.3Mi2.00 per crate.

OltANOKS Quiet but steady. Mexican.$2... ifi3.no; Washington navels, $3.fv;,3.,7);
California sellings, fancy, $2.7.Vii.1.W:
choice. $2.2.-,?i-2 30.

LKMONS In good demand and firm.Fancy Messina. $3.r,oii i.7i; Malaga. $4.00.
HANANAS-Stead- y. Large, $1,731(2.0')per bunch, and Jumbo, $20071300.
CIIKRRIKS-Selll- ng fairly at unchanged

pilces. California, WcTil.T) ier box; Ar-
kansas and homo grown, $l.237!..7) per
crate.

CiOOSEIJBmtinS-QtiU- M, but steady.Quoted at $l.2.Vnl.50 per crate of 21 quarts.
ItUCKLHUKItltlKsi-rir- ni and In very

good demand. Quoted at $2.00ft2.23 per
crate.

APPLF.S Old In fair demand and steadv,but new still dull nnd weak. A few s

apples arriving nnd selling at 40
JtfiOc per bushil. Quoted: Standard lacked,ranged nt $l..7ii5.0o per barrel; others, $3.ii
5t4.uo: fancy stand, SO.005i7.oo.

HROO.M CORN Quoted: Hurled green.
4'(.53V per pound; green, 4'-- j
(ya'ic; red tipped, 4c; com-
mon, 35J3V:c; crooked, halfprice; dwarf. 3'...Si,1c.

FKATH KRS Prime geese, 33c per pound:
dark and soiled. 20c; mixed and old, 13f30c;
l per cent tare on small sacks and 3 per
cent on large.

HONKY 1 pound comb, white, 15c; fall,
1 pound comb, UMilIc; 2 pound comh, Cali-
fornia white, 1iVfil7c; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia dark. 12(13c; extracted, in cans, Oil)
ic; extracted. In barrels, r.fiiie.

GROUND LINSKKD CAKK-Quot- ed: Carlots, sacked, $22.00 per ton; 2,000 pounds,
$1.30 per 100 pounds.

ltKKSWAX No. 1 amber, 22c per pound;
No; 2. ISc.

NUTS Jobbing prices: Cocoanuts, per
loo, quoted at flOo, Pecans .Missouri, per
pound, 3i:c; Texas, 4'.4i.'ic; pecans, pol-
ished, Peanuts Virginia, white,raw, per pound, I'iOc; Tennessee, taw,
4,i.5iuc; roasted. 7f(e; Kansas, 3'ic. Hick-or- y

nuts small, per bushel, $1.23; large,
$1.23. Hazelnuts 25i2!ic per pound. Chest,
nuts in.- - per pound,

DKIKD FUUITS-S- un dried: Apples,
choice. Co jier pound: good, 3c; poor, 3c,
Peaches Peeled halves, Sc; impeded
halves, fie; unpeeled quarters, new, 4Hc,
hvaporated Apricots, California, Jelly,
cured, 10c. Apples Choice, in barrels, 80;
poor, In boxes. 5c; poor, In barrels, 4e.

HLACKItKRRlllS-- A few Atkansas ar-
riving. Selling slowly at $2.Ciff3.tJO per
crate.

RASPHKRRIPS-Qui- et. Quoted at $2.50
4i3.no per 21 quart crate.

PKACHKS-Du- U. Selling ut 75c per "5
bushel box and 3.Vfj30e for 10 pound basket.

Wind, Illile- - unit Pelts.
WOOL Market Hrm and In good

We quote: Missouri and similar-Fi- ne,

ifi'jc; tine medium, K'llllc; medium,
115il3e: combing. 12Sillc: coarse. l(tfil?.e.
Kansas. Nebraska and Indian Territory-Pi- ne,

7t('.ii'; lino medium, ffilOe; medium,
!ftl2c; combing. IfUlSo; coarse, HllOe. Col.
orado I'liie, CSiftc; line medium, 75ilOc; me.
ilium, !f(12c; coarse nnd carpet, 6fjl0o; ex-ti- n

lieii'i and rifi7c
IIIDKS AND PIILTR-Dem- and good and

values Hrm. Wo quote: Oreen and salted,
tree of brands. No. 1. 7Hc ner iioiind: No.
2. (cV; green. 5'jc; green sailed, butt brand.
ed. .no. 1, ii'.tc: .no, 2. S'.jc; green salted,
slda branded. No. I, fi!ie; No. 2. Sc: green
sallf-- d kips, 134(25 pounds, No. I, No.
2, S'ac: green salted calf, Sfjl5 pounds, No.
t, Sc; No. 2, Ce; green salted hides, Nos. 1

and 2 and butt branded.uround fi'io; green
unciired. No. I, ttjje; dry Hint hides, No. 1,
He; No. 2, Vkri dry salt hides, No. 1, kc; No.
2. "c. Sheep pelts, green and dry, lojj.7ie;
dry, 4ii5c per pound,

'I'ALLOW W quota as follows: No. 1,
4' : No 2 l-

ist. Louis, Mo., June B. VOOT,Steady
and In fair demand. Missouri. Illinois,
etc Fancy combing, 13c; combing undcloth.Hc; medium rlothlns.ltfUlhc; coarse
and braid, 13'14c: light line, lli(12c;
heavy line. litilOc, Kansas and Nebraska,
Wjl3c; light line, 70&e; heavy Hue, fsfiik-- !

Texas and Arkansas, medium, Il'MSc;
coarse and low, kfiloe; Jlulit line, D'ulOej
heavy fine, Ciiiic. Dakota, Wyoming, Utah,
etc., medium. &ll2e; coarse and low. 7frSe;
light tine, 7(kc; heavy line, 3$ifie Tub
washed, choice, fair, 17UISc; coarse
and low, 13Jil3c.

Priivlsloua.
There was a firmer tone and little better

demand for hog products yesterday Hull.
Ish grain markets had a strengthening In.
Hueucu upon the market for meats and
caused buyers to take hold with less
coaxing, yet they were slow to bid up
juices.

We quote car lots:
D. S. MEATS (partly cured)-Shou!d- ers,

cash. $5.00 per cwt.; short ribs, tides, cash,
$6.10; long- clear.sldes, $5.10; short clear
sides. $.2o.

LAUD Cash. $0.30; June. $6.30.
GRKKN MEATS-Should- er. $3.23 per

cwt.; hams. $i,12W.
s. p. MBATS-Ha-ms, cash, IS.S3: shout,

ders, 5.33. ..

A, J, GILLESPIE U:nSp7i7
T K ttlLLKSPli:

c 00. J J. K. OILLKSPIK
Commission Merchants. Kansas City

Stock Yards.
Liberal ndvanees made 10 parties feed-

ing stock Ituying feeding cnttle on orders
a spe. Inlty. Correspondence solicited. Tel-
ephone No. I.23.

.MAttKHlH HY THMKIItAt'lt.

.New York, June 0. Ft.OUlt-Hccrl- pts,!!.) barrels; fxports, I2,7ii barrels; sales.17,ti) package .Market fltmly held nt obi
prices, wllh demand better; spring patents
slightly higher. Qunted: city mill pat-
ents, winter patents, S1.w9l.4ii;
eltv mill clears, Jl.lovl 10; winter straights,
MfiViil.l.-i- ; Minnesota patents. SLIPS I.GS;
winter extras, Mlnnesotn bakers',
t.l.iVtil.I.i: winter low grades, tJ.45y3.Uii;
spring low grades. t2.(VQS.3n.

CORNMKAIi bull, Yellow Western,
$1.11511.20 per cwt.

WlIP.AT-Ilecclp- t.i, fACO btlliels: ex-
ports. !i),3i) btihels; sales, CfeO.'""' bushels
futures, 20.0ua bushels spot. Spot strong;
No 2 red, store and elevator, M'o; atloat,
Wjc; f. o. Ii.. tjijo ulloat. Options were
generally strong all day on bad state re
ports, higher cables, foreign nhd country
buying, rumors of 11 hot wave and nctlvo
short covering, a cable reporting a 2oo.i"i.-ip-

bushel shortage In Kurope's rye r rop
nlso had nil effect, nnd the close wa nt a
advance. Crop news was the wolst In
many days. No. 2 red, June, closed flV'i
July. ''1t,4S2 closed HV; August.
.MUfiS2'c. closed Hc: September, 5i

Si3c. cloed S3V! October, f2'1jS.11c;
S3fiS.V, close.l JIJ,

CORN Receipts, 33.0") liushels! extiorts,
1M,!i. bushels; sales, Bso.on bushels futtircs,4.(l bushels spot. Spot strong; No. 2, uf'icelevntor; RSi4o ulloat. Options opened
firmer on less favorable crop news, nnd

dm Ing th" day on light receipts,
good cash demand nt the Interior nnd talk
of n hot wave. Closed 1'tle higher.
July, 5mi.1iic. closed i'f; September,
E7Nfl3c. closed TiMSc.

OATS-Recel- pts. 101.300 bushels' export",
none; sales, 2v).t) bushel futures, M 0f)
bushels spot. Spot strone. No, 2, Mtjii
BWe; No. 2 delivered, 3i,i3l1,c: No. 3,

.no. 2 wnne, iioc; .no. a wniio, a,ic;
track white, 375r43 Options higher on
buying, Induced liv gloomy crop news, nnd
cIodd 'jf'nc higher. June, cloed ."WK-c-;

July, eSVUtllc, closed 31c; September, 33Vif
3le, closed ,T3ic.

HAY Steady. Shipping, iTXJOOc, nnd good
lo choice, OoriTtie per cwt.

PROVISIONS-C- tit meats, steady. Pick-
led bellies, fWjfie; pickled shoulders, .Vif
C'ic

LAIID-Slca- dy. Western steam closed nt
$6.50 asked: sales. 130 tierces at $0.70 (old);
city at $.1.20O.25; July, closed SO.!", nominal;
September, $7.10. nominal; rellned (inlet.

POItIC Dull, but steady. Family, $12.30
tFf13.in).

1JUTTK1! Steady. Yestern dairy. S'ff
13e; Western creamery, 124ilSc; Western
factory. S5M2c: Klglns. ISc.

CHKKSi; Weak. State, large, 6?j7'te:
small, f.ll1j7,sc; part skims, 25i4c: full
skims. 15lic.

KCUIS Firmer. Western, fresh. 1255)
13'io; receipts, 7.S27 packages.

St. Louis, Mo.,June C FLOtTR-Recel- pts,

2,(i barrels and shipment, 5,0i barrel.
Quiet. Patents, $I.1.i5iI.23; extra fancy,
(3.90ft 1.00; fancy. $.1.01)51 3.70; choice, $3.2.'li3.33;
tye Hour. $.'t.7,'i'(il.i).

WHKAT Itecelpts, 24,000 bushels, and
shipment, 33,0O'i bushels. Declined :,.c
early on small otTets lo sell, but buying In-

creased, a gain ot 2c tesllltlng. The close
was Hrm at almost tho top, nnd lMM'sO
above yesterday. No. 2 red. cash. Sic bid;
July. 7!iT5'!0c bid; September. 79'c bid,

CORN Receipts-- , 13,000 bushels, and ship-
ments. 3,000 bushels. Dull but firm early.
An advance was made later of liilHc
above yesterday's close, but close
was He below the top. No. 2 mixed, cash,
43S;c: Julv, done bid; September, Sl'so.

OATS Receipts. 20,000 bushels, and ship-
ments, l.i.ono bushels. Strong for futures,
advancing Hiic, and closing with buyers
nt the lop. No. 2 cash, 2i'c: June, 28c
asked: July, SOHe bid; September, 30e bid.

HRAN Nominal. Quoted at CJ'ic per
cwt. sacked, on cast track.

KCOS Steady. Fresh, 10c.
HUTTKR Unehnnged. Creamery. 1.15J16c.
CORNMKAI, Steady. Quoted at $2,405?

2.45 per barrel.
HAY Choice timothy scarce and llrm:

$S.(5jl3.00 east track; prairie, $6,005)0.50 this
S

POTUC Standard mess. $12.02'i.
LARD Prime steam. $6.33; choice, $6.50.
HACON Hoxed shoulders, $6.25; longs,

JC.bf'i: ribs, 57.00; shorts, $7.12'.
DRKSSKD MKATS Hoxed shoulder?,

$3.50; longs, $G.37!5: ribs, $6.50; shorts, J6.73.
Chicago, June 0. FLOUR-Recelp- ts, ,l10

bushels, and shipments, 7.000 bushels. Mar-
ket firm. Quoted: Winter patents,
53.70571.0: straights, $3.355?3.75; spring pat
ents, o.v'rji i.u; siraigius, i.ctj i.uu; naaers
grades. $2.!'05i 3.23.

HUTTKR-Stea- dy. Creamery, 10fjl7c, and
dairy, lOfilGc.

KIKIS Quiet. Fresh, llUfill'ic.
Liverpool, June C WHKAT Sot quiet:

demand poor; No. 2 red, winter, 5s ;

No. 2 red. spring, 6 3d; No. 1 hard Mani-
toba, Cs ; No. 1 California, 3s in...d.
Futures opened steady with near and dis-
tant positions 'ad higher: closed steady
with near and distant positions !,,d higher;
business heaviest on early positions. June,
lis. H'id; July, 5s 10d; August, f,s loud; Sep-
tember, 5s lid; October, 3s ll'sdj "Novem-
ber, 0s.

CORN Spot quiet; American mixed, now,
4s SV1. Futures opened steady with near
positions VI higher and distant positions
i5ild higher; business heaviest on early

positions. June, 4s 7'id; July, 4s id: Au-
gust, 4s 7'id: September, 4s 7?4d; October,
4s S'4d: November, 4s S'sd.

1' i.oi;iti'irm: uemanu moderate; St.
Louis fancy winter, 7s SI.

HACON Steady: demand moderate; Cum-
berland cut, 2S to 30 pounds, 31s; short ribs,
2S "pounds, 32s; long clear, light, 33 to 43
pounds, 33s; long clear heavy, 35 pound",
32s; short clear backs, light, IS pounds,
Sis; short clear middles, heavy, 55 pounds,
31s fid: clear bellies, II to 16 pounds, 33s.

SHOULDKRS Square, 12 to 15 pounds,
2Ss.

HAMS Short cut. II to 16 pounds, 41s ed.
TALLOW Pine N. A. nominal.
HKKF Kxtra India mess, iOs; prime

mess, 62s fid,
PORK Prime mess, fine Western, Cls 3d;

medium, 33s !d.
LARD Dull: prime Western, 33s Cd; re-

fined, In palls, 31s 4d.
New Orleans, Juno 6. PIIOVISIONS

Firm.
PORK-$13.I- 2'.i.

LARD Rellned tierce, 553',4c.
HOXKD MKATS-D- ry salt shoulders,

5K-- sides. G'c; bacon sides, 7Uc.
HAMS Choice sugar cured, 94f5'Ji'.
RICK Quiet: ordinary to good, 3j( IHc.
ULoUR Unchanged; extra fancy, $1.2053)

4.25; patents, fl.41vitl.n1.
COHNMKAL Demand fair; $2.70 per har- -
liRAN-77'C.5T- '2C per cwt.
HAY Selling fairly: prime timothy, $13.50

ei5.i: choice, $15..7il6.ho.
OATS Steady: 3l1i3i-.c- .
CORN Firm; No. 2 mixed, COa; white. Clot

yellow, CKjiac.

CotTcu mill Sugnr.
New York, June

opened dull and unchanged and ruledfeatureless, mid Inactive. Absolutely no
speculation and foreign markets unusually
dull. Closed quiet ut unchanged prices
to 10 points decline. Sales, 5,5.7) bags,

March at IICOc; June, 11.30c; July,
lt.75c: September, ll.705ill,S5c; October,! I.tioc,
ami December. 14.73c. Spot coifeo Rio,
dull: No. 7, loc. Mild quiet nnd steady;Cordova, lnVtiMlVi sales, 1.O1O bags .Mara-calb- o

and 3uo bags C. ntral American, pri-
vate teims.

Santos, steady. Hood average Santos,
K,M. Itecelpts, 1,0") bags; stock, 157,OuO

Hamburg Quiet; unchanged to U pfg.
higher; no sales.

Rio-Fi- rm; No. 7 Itlo. 17.000. Kxchange.
&',d. Receipts, 7,i0 bags; cleared fur the
I'nltwJ States, 17,01X1 bags; cleared lorKurope, 2,0110 bags; stock, lsi,0ud bags,
Wurehouse delivitles from New York y,

k,b70 bags; New York stock
ll2,!32 bags; I lilted States stock. 23'.I,'JIS
bags; ullout for the United States, 23.0oo
bags: total visible (or the United States,
02.V.HS bugs, against 2)3,un bags last year,

SUUAR Haw, quiet und steady. Sales,
IG.00O bugs molasses sugar s:i test at 2 11.
16c. to arrive to go to Philadelphia: d,

quiet and steady.
Havre. June dull,

WlUl higher; at 12 m., dull and unchanged:
at 3 p. in., dull and unchanged; closed dull
at UUtsf ct advance; sales, c,im bags.

New Orleans, June U. COFFKK lllo. or-
dinary to fair, nVulirtic.

SUliAP. Stt.iil (open ketUe.falr to prime,
25)3c; common to good common, 25j2".c;ceiitrlfugal olt white, 3 granulated
white, 3 choice yellow clarified. 3!4c;
prlinu yellow clurilled. 3 off yellow
clarilled, 31i5(3-- second. 2fi3

JIOLASSKS Unchansed; centrlfugaljgood
prime, loiillc; good fair to prime, o(7e;
common to fair, 00; Inferior to common.
3S Ic.

Whisky,
Cincinnati. O., June

Sales, 376 barrels at $1.21.
St. Ixiuis, June 0. WHISKY Weaker.

Distillers' llnlshed goods at $1.25.

Peoria. 111., June C WHISKY Steady.
High proof spirits, $1.27'.i; llnlshed goods,
$1.23.

Cuttuu.
New Orleans, June 6. COTTON Futuressteady; sates, 34.0.) bales. June, 7.0to bid:

July, 7.0I5J7.0-JO- ; August, 7.045I7.UVJ; Septem-
ber, 6.9S5i6.'J-Jc- ; October, C.WfiC.'j3c; Novem-
ber, O.OOfifi.iisc; December, 6.007.000; Jin.uury, 6.03'ii6.n5c.

New York, June mid.dlings, 7'hc; receipts. 7 bales; gross, 3W
bales; exports to lir rat llrltaln. 1 bale;
Continent, j Ukte; forwarded, 103 bak-s-;

ales. 217 batco, alt spinners'; etock, 211,311

bale..
ttyp ami eedo.

Chicago, June G. Itye No. f, cash, 5e;
June, filttc. Maxseetl No. 1, cash, $l.5'4;
June, $1 t4. Clover-JS.- tn.

St. tuls, Mo., June c.ltye No. 2. cash,
sa. ked, CSc, Flaxseed Cash, $1.40. Clover

cd-Ca- sh, $3.43. Timothy seed 1.0

t.rnit nnii 7.ltte.
St. Ittl. June fl. Ind Firm, 11.10.

Spelter Strong nnd higher at fin.
New York. June fi. Lend Strong! brok-

ers' price, $3.1214; rxehangc price, 3.27'4.
Spelter Firm; domestic, $.1.70.

Itobt, C. White & Co.

Live Slock Commission Merchants,

Kansas flly Stock Yards.
Consignments nnd correspondence solicit-
ed. Market reports free upon application.

c.m.i.v CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP lo

Lone Star'nt.MJtlssMlN COMPANY.
Por llesl Iteinlts. A New Company.

Capital, $K,rAVt. Telephone 110S.
Kansas City Slock Yards,

Market r. orts furnished, Write its.

FARMERS, FEEDERS, SHIPPERS
CIISSIIIX YOl It

CATTLE, J10US and SHEEP to

Ben L, Welch & Co.
COMMISSION
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

Market rcorts furnished. Write us.

I.IVI! hTOCIC .tlAHKtrr.
Itecelpts at ChlcnRo, Pt. Iillls, Omaha

and Knnsas City yesterday Mere: Cnttle,
l.'i.iV'O; hoRS, 6l,SoO, and sheep, 17,300; same
day last jear, cattle, IS'.&M; hops, 61,700,
und sheep, tri,5u0.

New iork, June C European cables
nuote American steers nt 1DUI1?, dressed
weights; refrlKerator beet at iUliOl'-- per
pound. No exports

CATT1,H Movements for the past :thauls:
,' Cattle. Calves.Itecelpts 3,11s 14:

Shipments l.i.fi .
Drive-ou- t. j.oss C

The market yestetday was a mean one.
1 he ofTerlnirs were not larfie, but mostlypoor In nualtty and uneven. The resultwas all kinds ot bids were made. Therenero not enoiiKii Rood cornreu steers In to
encournRo exportrrs and the general
trade did much pleklnc around and want-
ed prices I05i2."iC per cwt. lower, a decline
holders were reluctant to accept and the
result was little tradlliK. Cows and heif-
ers were uneven nnd draRRy. The Konernl
market was 105t20e lower and even at this
reduction poor stuff was hard to sell,
blockers and feeders held up better thnn
butcher stuff, were In fair demand nndsteady. IlanRO cattle made up the bulk
of the offerlnRS nnd the early part of theday the market was very sick, but exports
from points enst o'f us were more encottr-aKlti-

and the best cattle showed little
chanse from Wednesday evenlnc's prices,
but sales were hard to make. Milch cows
were quiet, but steady. Common, $l.".005r
1S.00: medium to fair, fclO.OOIj 24.00, and Rood
to choice, J2J.005).'!2.W,

ItKl'H liSKNTATTVE SAIVKS.
No. Av.lll l"in.e..No. Av.Mt. 1'uce.
DHESSnn BKI3P AN DKXPOI!T STEKfia

21 .$
G 13 22 li:.0....$ 4 40

:a ura.... 12.-
-.

10 sis.... 330
i iisj.... 4 s) I 20 1210.... 4 co

cows
2 fKO.... ISO 3 1013.... 2 00
2 "S3.... 2 20 2 SI3.... 2 23
2 ISO.... 2 SO 2 10IW.... 2 ft)

20 M.... 2 fin 7 1011.... 2 73
30 Mil.... 2 00 3 Ml.... 3 00
17 074.... 3 10 !) 1KB.... 3 40

:: 1120.... 3 :; 1200. ... 3 ,v.
27 M"i.... 3 23 1 tton.... 150

S 173.... 2 10 2 073.... 2 13
4 too.... 2 20 13 93i;.... 3 15
2 Uf,.... 2 ft) S iir.S . . . . 2 70
ii 1012.... 2 73 10 Ml.... 2 SO

J'J hi."..... 2 S3 13 820.... 3 ()
3 111):!.... 3 13 II Ktt.... 3 40
s 1017.... :; 43 i S07.... aw
1 1120.... 4 00

HULLS.
1 1010.... 11 1 1220.... 245
1 1170.... 2 25 1 2 00
3 1530..,. 2 25 1 10ft 2 00
1 1120.... 2 45 1 1100.... 2 00
1 1740.... 3 0) 1 1170.... 1ft)
1 1320.... 2 20 1 lOOO.... 2 50

HKIPBIIS.
C2 GVt.... Soil 10 395.... 2 20
2S iVU.... 2 110 13 4 501.... 2 25
12 300.... 2 10 I 23 K0.... 2 50

CAM1M.
10 ?.... 10 50 7 &.... 7 00

STOCKEHS AND PKKnrtltS.
20 1005.... 4 00 40 4 25
21 1011.... 3 75 20 012.... 3 70
20 73S.... 3 55 45 1017.... 3 15
30 1101.... 3 50 10 1161.... 3 75
51 103.... 3 0)

HANGH CATTI.K NATtVR DIVISION.
COLORADO STIVERS.

19 WIS 3 55
IIANC.K CATTLK TUNAS DIVISION.

TK.AS AND INDIAN STIIKIlS,
42 1197..,. 4SO 111 :".(. . .. 3 Oil
IS k3ii.... !l)l !)2 11170.... 4 10
24 M.... 3 15 22 lllni.... 4 III
!l 907.... 3 20 75 070.... 3 SO
9") PHI.... 3D) 120 100O..,. 3 S3
25 1078.... 3 50

GrasS-l- S.!

Ml.... 2 K5 3IS S3!.... 2 75
27 7S5.... 2 50 25 Sir..... 2 S3
27 S3S.... 2 70 30 710.... 2 50

TKNAS AND INDIAN COWS.
fi WW.... 2 73 23 7fi!..., IST,
5 72S.... 2 75 I 20 751.... 2 ST.
7 in'U. 740 2 50 28 gr.. COO.... 2 00

IIOOS Movements for the past 21 bours:Itecelpts 9. j$
Shipments , l.isi
Drlve-out- s 11,918

There was fair life to tho market yester-
day. but values 65)l0o lower. Good receipts
both here and in ChlcnKO caused buyers tosqueeze prices, but at a. decline of SfjlOe
there was fairly active trndlnir on packing
account. Kxtremo ranije, $3.S05I.13; bulk
of sales, $1,105 4,:!').

HnPRKSKNTATIVR BALKS.
No! hh Av. Price. No. STT Av. Price,

IS .. 1 $3 a 107 7. 3ft) $3 90
CO 10) 170 3 !M !i.l 10 175 4 mlt,
91 SO 170 I 25 77 320 ISC 4 ()
St .. 3bd I U3 3CS 2 197 I ft".
Ill 120 190 110 Vi 3Q) 191 4 10

112 SO 197 4 10 70 J2U 201 4 10
SJ SO 19H- 4 15 CI 10 2IS 4 15
71 .. IPS 4 15 SI 100 107 4 j
fit SO 201 4 13 100 SO 214 4 20
05 S") 2l! 4 20 72 40 221 4 20
67 40 215 4 20 71 10 2l'l 4 111

iU .. 190 4 22, tat .. 2o5 a .u
42 .. 2.7 4 25 77 IfiO 220 4 25 "
IV. 12') 235 4 25 70 120 21') 4 25
07 .. 222 4 2'. 67 SO 2 Id 4 25
CI .. 22S 4 23 St .. 4 7lf.
SO 120 237 4 30 73 .. 229 4 30"

SO 25! 4 30 7S .. 249 4 30
SO SO 210 4 3d 75 I2i) "3d i sif,
7J SO 2.VJ 4 30 7S ., 219 4 3o"
M SO 219 4 30 75 320 230 4 32'A
7J 40 255 4 3". 71 SO 2.55 4 35
70 .. 217 4 35 CS 40 251 4 33
57 .. 2V) 20 20 13! 3

-,

50 ,. 163 3 9.) 22 40 163 2 90
15 .. 150 3 f.) G .. 171 4io65 4W 2u 4 (3 i 120 183 4
S3 Sil 11.! 4 05 73 120 ISO 4 10
Ci 120 2wi 4 10 C5 SO is:l 4 I'll
CS SO 205 4 15 S.S 120 197 4 l?,'3
Ci ,, 19.1 4 13 SO SO in; 4 isK .. 217 4 13 77 i:u 201 4
47 SO 222 4 20 73 ., 2u5 4 '.)'a
51 1) 201 4 20 72 22S 4
CI SO 221 4 20 74 M 220 i y'lf.
SS 00 212 4 S3 SI SO 215 4 25
1)0 .. 2ui 4 20 70 .. 220 4 "5
73 40 223 4 25 91 ICO 2o9 4 25
Ci .. 215 4 25 M ,. i 4

J--!
7S 40 21S 4 27',i 75 .. 240 4 S?
70 JW 215 4 30 78 ' 40 2.'i; 4 30
CI . . 250 4 SO 7:1 40 22S 4 a
79 60 213 4 321J S3 .. 231 4113 .. 253 4 35 C2 40 211 4 33
67 .. SM 4 4214 CI ..311 4 -

blllJWP Movements for the nasi "lhours;
Itecelpts. . , .,, 3,13.1Shpments .., ,...-- -.
Drlve-outs- ., , , , 3jThe bulk of the arrivals yesterday wentdirect to a killer. Hence the offerings ontho open market weio light. Ituyers tookhold a little more freely and the bulk otthe supply sold early and brought steadyprices. Some common spring lambs weresent back to the country. Only good kill,ers wanted.

ItKPUKSENTATIVE SALES.
ii0' Av Wt. Price.30 spring Umbs..., , c; $1 50
19 spring lambs, ,. , 13 441)
21 spring lambs , .,,., 71 2 01)
40 Southwestern stackers,.,,.,, $1 ;r,
72 Southwestern muttons ,1)1 325
C5 natives., ,,.,.,. 62 370
40 natives ,.., 111 za
20 yearlings ot 4 60

HOUSES AND MULES-Movera- ent fortliu past 21 hours:
Itecelpts 01
Shipments .,..!..."";

The markVt''hU'week'wsVairyor'R'obd
drivers....... unci... tho... .,heat hfivv fir.,r, I

...-- , j ..,4 WUfc U I

GRAIN MARKETS STRONGER,

,)Ut,Y WHKAT CJl.Oi:l) WITH A OAIN

)P S

Hie tlther Mnrket followed In Syinpitlij-- i

Mhrntntid Corn Aihnnelni: I 3'c
4)at l2r and I'rinUlon tlm- -

hit? HlRher Alt Around.

ChleflBO, 111., June C. tore crop ilamase
reports, renewed country hiiylni? nnd better
cables sent wheat up July elosltiK
2Uo higher. Tho other markets followed
wheat, corn Ralnlni; IV, oats lie and pro-visi-

closing stlRhlly hlRher.
Wheat started firm but rather quiet nt

77UJT77!4o for July, a much narrower open-In- n

ranRe than has been tiual of late. The
tlrmnes with which It commenced soon
beran to Rather force. The weather map
was dry ns to the winter wheat area rep- - i

resented on It and showed more rain In th.i
spring wheat country, where, necordlnR to l

accounts from there, they already hail
more than enough. The prediction for to-

night nnd was for a icoiitlniiA-tlo- n

ot the nbove conditions. That wjhs
one of the helps the bulls received nt the
opcnlns; another was the firmness: f tha
forrlRn markets and still another' cntni)
from the fact made known early; In tho
session that bttylnK orders more ntimcroiw
than Tor several days were In the hands
of eomml!lon men from country millers.
New York wired when the advance which ,

soon commenced was fairly tinder way, '
"PorelRners tutying wheat here," and the
New York men were themselves nmong
tho nerviest buyers here. Armour, Seav-ern- .,

Cotinsclmnn and others nmonR the
elevator proprietors were nmonp; the prom-
inent buyers. The market Rot its biRsest
boost from reports for an Indicated short-aR- e

In the Hii-la- n rye rrop of 200,0nVllO
bushels and In the German rye crop of

buhels. The Huslan rye crop of
last year was about 705,000,000 bushels. The
statistical Items .relatliiR to tho day's
movement of wheat and flour were also an
Incentive to buying, but a reawakening of
the speculative Interest which had t

for a week was perhaps respon-
sible for a Rood deal of the greater strength
nnd activity displayed. Out ot firty-ilv- o

cars reported as received here, forty-liv- e

were transfers for private houses. The
shipments hence by lake nnd rail were
20.1,000 bushels, ITS.ihs) bushels of which
uent to places In the Interior west of Uuf-fal- o,

and the 25,000 bushels shipped to the
latter port were en route to mills In Penn-
sylvania. None of the dally heavy sales of
cash wheat here are culnu In the usual di
rection. Import clearances were S.'t3,()0 J
bushels, hnlf of which In the form of Hour. "
Mlnnennolls and Duluth rcceltits were 19S
cars, against 2IS a year iiro. Canadians
were buyers of Hour In Duluth. The price
of July rose steadily to 75c, broke back to
79' c and closed at 791.c.

Corn was fairly nctlvo nnd strong, large-l- y
tn sympathy with wheat, but to a con-

siderable extent also because ot the Indi-
cations of reserves In farmers' hands giv-
ing signs of tunning low. The receipts to.
day were 311 cars and 193 cars are es.
tlmated for July, which
closed nt M'Se on the day before, opened
nt from 51N!i51",e. After remaining llrm
but quiet at around r.la4o and 51isC for hnlf
nn hour It rose to 53c In a gradual way,
and was nt that near the close, the last
trading being at uITJc.

Oats were wanted and a big business was
transacted. Shorts were buying as wtro
elevator people also. .More crop damage
from tho country started the anions feel-
ing nmonR speculators. Counselman head-
ed the buying of July and Slckels sold.
The strength In wheat and corn was also
Inllucntial In assisting oats to advance.
Tlie Ohio state crop bulletin, showing the
condition of the crops ot that state, re-
ported oats as only 61 per cent of nn aver-
age. This was the principal Item of dam-
age. Prices at the close were, from '.! to lahigher. July started at 30'4c, sold up to
30"lc and closed at SO&tffSO-c- September
ranged from 29;c to 30-i- nnd rested at'
30'.c.

1'rovlMons were weak at the opening on
account of the liberal run of hogs predict-e- d

yesterday. The receipts for
being estimated at 20,000 nnd the wheat,
corn and oats markets showing such re-
markable strength, provisions responded to
the extent ot recovering an early slight
break In lard nnd ribs, nnd recovering a
loss in pork made at the start, gaining 13o
at the close.

dlnm nnd low grade continue very draggy
nnd only selling at low prices. Ituyers allwanting the better class of horses, and
when light, pluggy stuff is taken It Is
bought because It Is speculatively low.
Little or nothing doing In mules, hutprices held steady. Sales at auction by the
stock yards horse nnd mule market Tues-
day, Wednesday nnd Thursday were: 72
Southern mares and geldings at $22,505!)
$37.50; 39 streeters nt $I0.005 45.50; 2S draft
nt $33.005775.00, the latter for express horses
and 33 good to choice drivers at $32.30i 77.50.

Wo quote:
Mules, II hands $i"Wl' 15

.Mules, 111 hands 435-- 55
Mules. 13 hands 505V 05
Mules, 1314 hands G55r 75
Mules, It; to li;'(. hands S55ill0
Horses Southern 205? 37
Horses Streeters 335 45
Drivers 505i 75
Draft mi 75

X.1YI3 STOCK IJY TCI.EGIIAPII.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno C CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 2,200; shipments, 1,700. Market good.
Native cattle steady, but Inferior grades
lOiilSc off. lteef and shipping steers rungo
Sl.25ff3.40: light to heavy butchers', $3.25fi)
4.23; stockers and feeders, $2.5053.75; cowa,
$2.255j3.30; Texas cattle steady for best,
slow and weak for poor. Fed steers, $3.50
ii4.23; grosser., $2.l05t3.50; cows, $2.005j3.00.

HOGS Rpcelpts, 6,301); shipments, 700.
Market steady to 6c off. Heavy, $I.I0W
1..V1: parking, $i.2.i5(4.ai; light, $3,905! 1,23.

SHEEP Receipts, 4, SOO; shipments, POO.

Market dull; most of sales mado to retail
butchers. Light natives at $2.755i3.O0; South-
west. $2,505)3.00. Lambs tlrm, gl.255jS.0O.

Chicago, June C Fewer cattle are com-
ing forward thnn last week, the decreasoso far being about O.OuO head. The receipts

y were about 9,000 head, and for good
fat beeves .there was a better demand atstronger prices, but other kinds continued,
to show weakness and dullness. Common
to extra native steers weighing 1,000 to
1,5ft) pounds were calable nt $3.i;05jG.(), but
sales above $3.50 were very few and tho
bulk of the transactions were at $l.5o5i)
5.23. Nice distillery fed cattle averaging
1,300 pounds sold at $3.30 and yearnllngs
weighing 625 to S20 pounds were picked up
nt $4,135i4.70, while undesirable Westerns
sold as low as $3.23.

There was a larger volume of business In
stockers and feeders, (he former selling at
$2.255j3.35 and the latter at $3,005(3.95.

The receipts of Texas cattle were about
3.50i) head, making 11,000 received so ful-
fills week. Supplies of these cattle nro
much larger than at this time In recentyears, unit prices hava been steadily de.dining for some time. To-da- however
there was an Improved demand and pricesaveraged lOo better for most kinds, cattleloft over from yesterday selling considers.bly higher than was bid hett.

Texas cows and bulls sold freely at s; m
3.00, and steers were active at $2.S35 1,25

the offerings consisting mostly ot grass
ted lots,

HOGS The receipts show a good Increaso
this week nnd prices are rapidly declining
there being a further drop of 551IO0

llfY'' The receipts were estimated atJj.iiOO head, making a total of 129,737 re.celved In four days, an Increase of ls,5w
hogs, as compared with the corresponding
time last weak. At the decline there wasa fair demand on local account, and East-er- nshippers were larger buyers. Tha bestsold at $1.70, or 20o lower than a year acoHeavy hogs sold at $l.23i4,7'), at
SI.S5fl4.55. light at $1,105(4.45 and ngi at
$1.00fi 1.00. The bulk of ,the sales occurredat $l.05Sjl.C5 for heavy and Jl.lO-yl.- forlight.

SIIWEP-Th- ere was a big run yesterday,the arrivals footluir un nearlv 11: iv.i i,.,V
but only about 9.000 came In ami
the week's receipts so far are 11,500 headlens than for the same time last weekThe great bulk of the sheep offered forsalA wero of such poor quality that sales

". ,.rv"V "'.?.""' vere de- -
cllne. muttons were in good
demand at firm prices. Culla and very in.ferior sheep sold at $1.25ff.oo, common tochoice sheep at J2.2..5J4.23 ond spring lambsa $3.5Ufi.00 Exporters have somaheavy sheep, mostly ewes, at $1.00. Texassheep have eulfered a big decline and araselling around $2.25 for common lots.

New hleepcr on the Alton.
Beginning with April 1st, the ChlcaRoAlton railroad will run two Bleeoers

In their "St. Louis Limited" &fas City and St. Louis. The lu"S8fe ;
Ing curs usslgned lo this Service irnnLp:
the "Majestic" and "Teuton afte?mrf
two new White Star line Atlantic oceaasteamers. Each year brings fcomethlngin the carbullder's art and withprovernent we exclaim that surely nothing
more can be added. Viewing the i;2S
.sleepers, with their lare "cShmm
meats drawing rooms, and Tperf tSurVtR?'110"1 ronis. one would 1," ."Jf!
tne builder possessed the lamn of AliadlaT

Liquors for Uauaus.
PP secureoeX'S "6i UT

BKSBELL. DrucefstCewm wiuvag won. jjjuga' ligii.
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